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;hr iUusf. Tbe folio ioj characterSiUC (rait of

Gentlemen end Lati'f Fancy flottarjHtftte of XorttvCftToWna.
, 1 T virtue of decree of the honourable Court Dorm was communicated by Mr.

Shot JJaier,
of fouitt r Hows county, mads at Oeto. Alexander Smellte (one of the sons of

the late William Snellie, printer offcet term thereof, 1127. th Clerk end. Staler tbtnki to h tnttemen and it
RRTCHXS SabalMiry end n:iiiity, for Ihf lib--- rl

soconrsffment he hes met h sine I

Time has tpacd us no mental pt,
ductien of the ancient Prraiant, unless
we reckon at suih tho Zend Vesta,
or so called works of Zoriaittr- - but
the authenticity of that composition is
spocrrphal, and the greatest part of
its ideas hit be suspected to be firth
minical or Christsin, '
" Tht Persians conquered Babylon

bat been M 0iikmi na BOfiet u.m itis unr.
Milling attention to b4ne. hereafter, and

Hit tftd ef W U bippiiK-Purt- ut

tbtle4 llfc'i InwiitoryJoufM tbroagfc, '

.No? Irt' on rtrth, biW bippinfti purrjlrf,
Tbl tboa tti turning up for bmen tbj ruin. ;

t if lh"0 ler tbc Muri 0 bwr
At t'trj Mep, iitd ire ad whb etit etrt --

Pur In (hit world, to in M1 sla unbetded,
A trrjr dffnt cbtwrter ner !d--

Edioburgh ) I perfecily remember
the nt appearance of Hums la ny
father's printing bouse ia Iff f it the
time his pottna were printing. Hedesire to please, will emiM wm i a craum..

tne of lh tame.
II has sow on hand, jot rwi'H from the

MaKk. iitnml loortim-- of Mitlrrialt, which

will aril tt the village of Mokvi"e. the I

die of January next, th ZAtf DS 4
known by the of aner'a Mills,

en DusehnWs cnrtrla JV TatUn. At

knothr tract of land on the HIM twk, contain-in-g

196 arret, beiif the property of George
? Baner, dee'd. - A credit of I wrlv monthi will b

allowed on the whole, and a further indu"
amN?rthloraitioiety, with Interest

aftrf lh eapirtloO Of U tOOflh. ' fWClMMT

will be required to glv bonds with approved
' ?1btN a olb4iayefJ. And ;!tl deeds

was dressed much in tbe style of plaio
countrymen and walking from cod to
entl of the composior-roor- o cracking

and founded an emptrr rtachfog from
the Indus to the Mediterranean, which

II anaUs him in eiecute every tleaerlpOo, of
aork in bit I'm, ro tht most f.jliSoftuhf, durv

Wba'tc'rf .oej' pteaat th world lBrtill on laateJ," lowvr,TcnIx. Iw? rcnturjeihie and lrrnt - song nuouna; wnip wntca m naoj'tn
hie hind to tbe no email aanoyance(TT Onler tnr work from distance, will not

.K-xt-At lA mh imHlltl ttintl kt lllfl iilA. 7Vyfart'" e"nl ead JtScattff mill bt delivered p" nH payment th pur. of ihe coropoaitore and preasmeoi" - - "---- r - -- , -
i
I or in tiiiteBf. No NorlUr Ruulr ori ill(DHHMMJf, 6 ... IW - L. r m

Their government waa not body pol.
itic, but a monstrous power cemented
by the LIooJ of a hundred oatiooi.
Tne Ravaged EgTft ind Srdow, 4
they would have raflged Greece t fcirr- -"

and amxmghi t maouacript ol bis potSAM'U SILUWAN, CM. A--.
'fifiiMr lr. itt7nm Price ad, ftf M. eroeas then lying belort crcry comtaKiiailHi Mw4lmiirt mm

WT.i- -y Cwfc . 18. T'hiii ! mwaaM.
ii4imiii posttor4a.tbe houseghenefeionce

looked' at whit thry were aloiofl, or
Hwrfm ttmup. jt--mt 9f i

1 1 Kl'MKNC VOCVCtr.Jolin A.Chiffni fM.
Xl iinmltMar.bmnt.levlLlie. h ipprinf

faiih hat taken Ttigete On their mem--

orjr, and It "now survives1 f.n!jr as a ""
mound of ruin t give a higher basis

asked a single question. He frequent
Irrt ni or Naara-CtMu-

UtUAnrt Hranch, (Vr.3i, 187. T
ORDERED, by the Dotrd of Dtrrxlors Ut

of on tenth of the princU

TIM Mm H Vi tt Mw djf Bf.

um, ak im m I t.M..4 ttM
Pftm,ttn,mmmmit mt a.

U If u4 lat km4 U4n4 M kM a.
th Ifio utirflnn nf (ha enurt. that Iht Hefrlwf. ly repeated this odd practice during

to the column of Creek renown.he course of prioting hts work, andlb oUlmiff br eoanut. order! tt.A rMiblt.--f lor reiw.
ettkm b md to tbo Wtm CtroliniM fc f w. r".m ,.kI ftf ,bt ? Jy JwmrirhttTl alwsvs in the same atranee and InatitnscnxANEous MKTBOJy Or S4LTM0 BUTTtfc

Take sugar'one part, nitre one par?.4?" r. IrWnj end rA Chrirtoln Mmlrf.
tentive manner; and te the grcat.li-tonithmc- nt

of the men who were not
accustomed to such whimsical be

oil weeki, ibM onlm lb dHrwUnt sppetr tt ' '" hlrt Cwbief pre iwtK thereof la th
Um eil onuwly court. t b hell for tb count, .

by dertement in Um Weweni
of Roi . tt tb eirt.houe In 8fi4)ur, on Cwol.nuw wvl Ctb Joumil,

the Ibird UondMt of N'wrn ber neit, titd re. I ?y f"n the Mimitr.

tlerr or plead to ni.1 wit, bulmmt ! b 5t94 Jl'MUH HKKEO, Cart.
txtrad from the Marge of the Hor. and clean strong salt two parts, beat

them well together, and. put by theAir. Irving to the Hev. Hugh Miclcto, haviour.
thit rerrnt ordtnatio( at the Scotchliutest from I'hUaAtlila.

entered for tb plaint iT demtnil, ind decrct
Af condemnBlioo of tbc attached rfrctf .

687 JOHN GILER, 1. 1. Ourrh, London Wall:" Oh, if thou
prrparaucn tor use oi wmcn uie one
ounce for every sixteen dunces of but-te- r,

and mix it thoroughly with the but.
MILTOS.

" lie was a apart man, Iitd lieht
ter milk, flutter salted in this man.brown hair, his complexion exceeding

0w ri'.h jh, if thou ah' uldat die
rch, I will tit aaOained of tht-e- . Look
s thr hard hi art of rich men j look
at their win atlf importance i look

air, oal face, hit eye dark grey.

ONP. of the aubacfiben ( rhwuae V. Canon)
returned rrom Philadelphia, with

I all the fanhione of tbe day and wiahef to in--
form tlte pubFic, that while at th north, he

. rprnt principal part of hie time with the mot
J celebrated Tailor of (he city, (etpec iall Mraan.
I Rohb k IVlnebrenner, and Meaan. C.

fc Sonet a here be worked a portion of
(WaiatHi for th purpose of jpuninf more infor.

mm awat j I owtaknevw laa alLl m

Man tvtmif, -- fyfuM brtmim, K27 1

FRfWT tt. John A. Cli.fTm iSAMrr.L levied, lie. It appetrinf
to lb aatbfactioti of the court, that the ilrfen-tn- t

ta not an inbahittiit 4 tki ttate : (n mo.
tJon of the Plaintiff by ccunart, ortlerel that
WtbHcatlon be rna.lt 1 the H crtem Corubnaa,

Hit widow hath his pttturr. hcn

ner, and put down in close tubs, with
a little melted butter poured over the
surface, to fill up ever liule vacancy
belore the top it put on, wilt keep
good for many years.

Cambridge Scholar, which ought to

for mi weel that amleeb the defendant appear

it their contempt of Christ, and pray.
h, tarneetly pray, to be kept from

tht great anare. Thy cloak and thy
parchmcnta, brother that it, tby de
cent apparel and thy book be theae

be engraved, for the picture before
his book is not at all like him. He
had i delicate tuneable voire and g-- od

' Mint. e.M M.ft mjA mAm aa . k. a,lW M. .1at the netl County Court, to be beM for aaid

iTLJWZ?3 at the Wi bona LW . ""Z
Mi vui wnj iifvjv vir i 'V aj'tWfrrTj

crlebrWrd-i- the t'ni1 tiopi are the
Vury, MWar IWmber' b ; ed w-- -.r ifw kill, but played nvtt on aa organ
and replerr or plead to ad tuit. nent will , ctUhnrtll tho , Phil,Wpb: fredrri, I hV "Chr,, a.d Ibeo thou, caoat speak hich he had in the houte. His

GOOD MUMQUJl,
U the clear blue sky of the tooth ca

which ever star of talent will ahioe
more elearl. and the stm of gtnios

r a .rkiir eitvainair rw. m rri m rw m , rwZry." .'JZZrSZZZZSZx : V- -, and Peternt. V. chief exercise was walking. Aftere.c
thouda-ndteworth- ou. dinner he, used tq walk. three or four

" " ''mi hi, , .. f . 1 ianu..Miniini thou art aurrounried tarith encounter , po vapours la his passage.
Ti the moat exquisite bes'utv of aJl.en Caimfv. wromt Wawa. WS7. " i n a.ioaer,oera canon ana Berje. .

- ' VT'-'- -. 7 hours at a time, (he always had a gar--
de-wh-

ere he Lvcd t) ?nr to bedliriLLIAXI C ftlHD and Moh w. John A. ' mm riey) fan now aure the putd.r, thatl wuTarj nrmuiu. ttwua-uet- f uex.
Gnt fate Ja redecmhig ' grace in -f t CbafRn t Oririnal atlachmrnt. levied. Bic. thJ PP1'' ' accMnmmtste any ml. about nine.- - Temperate V be rarely

II antearin to the latiofaclion of the eiH. tlii.i : mn ,n ""7 ". rhHnb)e and
reilf thdd spare them,- - God will

not tpare thee. I give thee it in
charge this dav, that thou reprove
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b defendant ta lira an inhabitant e thia fate:
' n'! ,,.vj M ftn hr n'' ? of ,nr bov drank between meals. Extremely

pfeasint in his conversation, ard at

homely one,-- . It 4s like the gree in
the landscape, harmooiting with every
colour, mellowing the eloriea of. . a . . . the

On motion of the plaintilT by coimarl, ordered ! fT"0" P" durabili'v, tlvy
-- them a.id their accumulations sharply.that publication be made in the Ueitem Car. dinner, supper, tec. but satyfical. '

t at a e a

lie was viaiieu oy tne learned much

. ,., .,v. j ....
do their work reasonable a auv in tlja aer..
tion of eountry. THOMAS V. CANtlN,

BKVJAMIN ritO.KV.
TearW. fi. I, 1827. 97

ivrrp man DDOW U.OU 10
the lordly prelates what the word Bish more than he did desire."

Drtgnt, and soitemng tbe hue of tbe
dark r like a flute, io full concert of
instruments, a sound, not at first clii.
covered by the ear, yet filling up tfi

breaks in the concord with its deep
melody.

To JftWrtR.
tout maiU'. rllow

ireutAJ.
When nature and modesty enlightenHF.IER.

op Titaorth. bhow thou to substan-
tial citiecns what the word hospitality
meaneth. Show thou to rich men
what the word charity meaneth, and to
all what faith meaneth. Go thou out
as poor a man at thou came io, and let

mmplected
her charms, the lustre of a beautifulJ. f. How, . or 40 tar old, about 5 fret 8

inches hljrh, of ra'htr an ami impu.
dent manner i left mv nlantaiion in Krrhaw woman ia brighter than the stars of A justice of the Irith King's Bench,

in giving his dictum on a certaio will

Uman lor nx week a. that nnle- -i the defrralant
appear at the neat County ttirt. to be held for
be County of Rowan, at the court houae in

Saliaburj, on the third Monday of November
Beat, and replevy or plead to aid auit juHr-Toc-

will be entered fur the PUntiff's demand,
end a decree of condemnation of the attached
effecta.

6i87 JOHN r.lLF., e. t.

Stwon raimt, --tuff AkwWmr. IH;T .

JOSIAH COWLE9 n. Alcxa-v!-- r Rhea:
attachment, levied in the haiula of

Thnnta .Oak ea, and eu,inmoned hin aa ir""i-be- e.

It appearing? to the aatinicHi of the
court, that the defendant, Alexander Nhea m not

n inhabitant of thia it ate - On motion of the ,

Ptaintiffby eotinavl, ordered that publication be
made m the Western Carolinian for til Weeks L

tbat unleaa th defendant appeaf at the. next
County Court, to be beM for the County of '

Di'trKi. South Cri)liiia, on the Tlh July lat. .1lhtm ,h hrnburY diett. And"ou,Information of hint directed. Liberty Hill. Her.
Heaven, and the influence of her pow.
er it is in vain to resist. The white-
ness of her bosom transcendeth the

cue, absolutely said, " he thot it ve.
ry clear, thaf the tettatsr intended to

!iiw District, South-Carolin- a i would be thank,
fully receiv. jl. 77

JOSEPH CtNMNGIIAJI.Jun. lily ; her smiles are more delicioua

if God ahould blett thee with a wife
and children, put no money in the
bank for them, but write prayers in
the word of the Book of 'Life. Be
thit thy bank of faith j be this th ex-chan-

even the providence of God t

keep a life interett in the estate o
himself." The bar did not laugh out-
right but Curran anon rendered that
consequence inevit ible. " Very true,
my lord," said be, very true 1 testa-
tors generally do secure life Interest to

than a garden of rotes. The inno-
cence of her eye is like that of the
turtle simplicity and truth dwell in
her heart, - The- - kittes. of her mouth
are sweeter than honey t the perfumes
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Vor SaW.Yi,

A HOUSE and !.T. tituated ti the corner
' of the-publi- sauare, ia . Rutbcrfordtoq,

fronting the court-hous- Jl he lot contains
about the fourth of an acre f the bouae ie two
stories hirh, 36 feet by 24 j the luwer corner
room baa oeeu occupied as Store and Grocery,
and from its central ailuition. would afford a
Ifood stand for either a merchant or mechanic.
The terma w ill be made mm, aa the aubarriher

.ma ct iPc loros 01 uiy. treasury. De the
prophets and the apostles who went
before thee.M

Rowan, at th court bout in Raliabury, on the
third Monday of November next, and replevy or
Blead to aaid rait. iiidirnM-n- t will S rnlmit fir

I themaelwoa t Km in tkta f au.k.oi Ar-D- ia oreatne trom ner Hps. -

Tt. 1 .1 , 1 .. . v -- a

the plainlirTa demand, and a decree of condenv !

nation of ne attached cflVcia.
6i87 JOHN C.It.F.-- t. e.

H4PPIXZS5.
Happiness is much more eauallv

mmruiucr iurn, n oaugntcrox 10--. think your lordahip takes the will for
nocence, in the spring time of youth UiC deed.1
and in the morning of thvdays when m
the eye. of men gaze on with delight, , rW But!erUt iht buttpr be.n,tMtMre..wbl,pereth.ia
the roeanine of their loots 1 ah hear,.L ....... ; .

WiShet to leave tbc countrv. Applv o tbe
preir.iie to "

MATA." COtil.T P.R. -
(kitber 2.4 1827. 7t89

JfawaM ttmtf, Jufvit .Vin, I S3" -

HENRY F.LLIS t. John A. Chaffin :

levied. &c. It appearinr to
the wtiafaction of the'eoort, that the Wendant
Ik not an inhabitant of this Kite ; On motion of

Doct. 3. 3V. 1U5aTii,

dtvttlrsJ ihan.aome.of. us imagioe,
One mkn may possess most of the ma-
terials, but little of the thing ; another

1 a.e; 9 trt u c h of the thing but
very few of the' maiteruIaT! In this
particular view of it, happiness has
been beautifully compared to the maii- -

- tbe plaintiff by-- rounarl, ordered that publica- - f EGS leave most reupcclfully to
AI I inform the . citizens of David- -tmn be made in the Western Carolinian for six f- -

i
' tnen put into it a piece 01 oread we It,r ,td,UC'ng Wd?' -- H over, fn a minute or two.- -rellthyW nor to their the bmtfr wi ,0Sf ...

soft persuasions. Remember thou ZfrmWbmilvm-U-made man's reasonaUe 'wert compan- - fcctl '

ion, and not the alave of his sensuality. .

The end of thy being is not merely to
1 here are more fnnla than VnavM

son County, t?! he has Jur received
a fine assortment of X1LCS1I
ZtTXTJXCIffl?. ami exo.. tn
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na to tne desert, he that gathered much

treeka, that unlet! the defendant appear at ibe
next County Court, to be held for the county
of Rowan, at the court-hou- e in Salisbury, on
the third Monday of Novemb-- r next, and re-

plevy or plead to uid auit, judjrment will be
entered for the plaintiff's demand, and a decree
of condemnation of tbe attached effrcta.

tver joiin faiLP.s, . t.

satisfy his looks, but to assist him in wvw aejaea k

in the world, else the knavea wonli

receive within a few weeks, from Philadel-ph- i
andN'ew.York, an assortment more

than ever reached this country ,
and he pledjrn his lime and talerjt- -, in Jvturr,
entirely to hit profefsion. He hopes, from

had nothing over, and he that gather,
ed little had no lack f therefore, to
diminish envy, let us consider not
what others possess, but what' the v

not have enough to live upon.
the toils of life, to soothe him with
thy tenderness and recompence his
love with thy soft endearments.years experience in the profession, to meet' with

enjoy j mere riches may be the gift of
lucky accident or blind chance, but

mat psironage which a man ahould, whose
whole mind is devoted to it. Hi charfree shall
never exceed those made by other medical

From a Boston Paper.
M. Champollion has published some

rfifi-e- d 7f. Why is a taI1o

chandler the moat unfortunate nf men?
Because all his deeds are ukid, and
all his twei-c- d deeds are brought tt.
HSht.

gentlemen.
Jhigttnt 27, 1827 further remarks upon the Eevotian

Hieroglyphic-alphabeti- c, inscriptions,

happiness must be the result of pru-
dent preference and rational design t
the highest happiness then can have
no other foundation than the deepest
wisdom; and the happiest fool is
only as happy as he knows how'to be.

which have lately been closely exam-
ined by him and Mr. Younp-- . HU

Jtovau tounty, Jvguit Srnitnt, 18J7 .

WI.LIAM BROCK r. Jrhn A. Chaffin:
attachment, levied, Ice. It ap.

pearinr to the satisfaction of the court, that the
defendant ia not an inhabitant of this state : On
motion of the plaintiff by counsel, ordered that
publication be male in the Western Carolinian

, tor six rek, that unleaa the defendant appear
at the next County Court, to he held for the
county of Itowan, at the court-hous- e in Salis-

bury, on the third Monday of November next,
and replevy orplead to said suit, judgment will
be entered for the plaintiff's demand, and' a de-ce- e

of condemnation of the stitched effects.
687 JOHN C1I.ES, c. e.

Slate tf AerlA-Carolin- a, Stokes county :

SLAXDER
BeTiev not each aspersing tongue.

A a moat weak persons do 1

But still believe that atory wrong- -,

Which aught not to be true.

Take a Ui tu Committed
PpO jail in Morgnnton, N. C on the 9th Oct.

-- - 18J7. a negro man named Ilranton, 46
years old. 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high yellow com.
plexion, says he belongs to Daniel Allen, Green
county, Tennessee. The owner is desired to
come forward, prove property, pay charges, and
take him awa; jikh

JOHN McGUIRF, Jailer.

opinion, it will be recollected, is, that
the characters are in part phonetic, or
alphabetic. Further inspection has
confirmed him in this opinion 1 and

BEJUTT.
Beauty with .ut the charms of wit
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nd language, is of no creat force 1 urn.he appears to be confident of havino Leam to well. h.t .k.'. ..... .1:.. .r " fM u ti aaa uir sou 1W

given the true interpretation of the in. To ,ive ,n1 d' 1 we have to do. aaatii.BOOK BINDING.
and if it make any conquests, it is af.
ter the manner of those brave generals,

-- Trnvinp: hiir
aTlOt'RT of Plcar and Quarter Sessionv Sep-- scriptions on the monumenu and buil.;

dings which rman"ll"Elrypt."-TheTAm"!l- w, former,7
. l'wl " Net

't

term, 1827: John Webb w. Ed iTIzenTTf
... f"rmund Peaxley ; original attachment ' - r- - ;

now not how to keen it the emmre result is., that several of the insCrin. f.oa.n" lJUM5DU,e 7 the name ot
TJoiiernrammonetl twJ. .. . , of the fair is at least at. much main. . 1 j Hathaway, had a xoay which was soine- -

Itm.a mm. amu.!n- - T I I ... .? .
!fKBrsofih
e thankful

.ifiniM ui . , w .un.uinii Kin, t.iiiii;c.a 111m
l . r a mmmmmose .01 the lace. Ihere are two most "learned antiquarians, viz : to thesorts of graces, that stand in need of hairt in tbe butter than were agreeable to

his taste, he called for the landludr andsecond and third centuries of the chris

elf that the ordinary process of law cannot be
served on himi or that be is an inhabitantuf an-

other state, it ia therefore ordered by the
court, that publication be Bi:(lc in the Western
Carolinian fr sit weeks that unleaa the defen-
dant aforesaid appear at the next court of pleaa

one another, and naturally perform tian era. Others, however, refer to

to receive any kind of work in his Tine ofbuaineas.
From a number of years experience, in Europe
and America, he feela confident of being able to
give entire satisfaction to all those who may fa-

vor him with any description of Hinting.
Blank tloolo made to order, after any pattern

furnished, on short notice, and at prices which
no one can complain .ofcw.;:
' Mi Bspkt Rebound, either piain or oraamen.
tail, on the most" Iertr: errn- - AH nl..

good offices to each other. Some in noted characters and great events, ofsipid and ridiculous discourses would

said to ber, "..Madam, be so kind as t

set on the hair and 1 he butter in separate
plates, and J'U mix them to auit myaetf.

A man in Scotland was lately: fined fiv6

very remote antiquityas lar back asand quarter teatnons to be held for said county,
at the cowrUhouacaa. Gerrpanton, on the 'd

be extremely distasteful, if the beauty the period of the siege of Troy, which
was probably tOOO or 1100 vears before

Monday of December next, and plead or re tne person did not lend to them I
Snow not whaYcharrnn in arfnro--f hmre.ty7''tnaY.7ngiM-'- '

from I!oar,'tiRlifb1ly atrehdedloi; "The? paT-: l.m ... . 1 . .Mn.ln .1- - . . 1 . rr iiftihtV49- tEr-fifieHrnt-

shillings for geu&g drunk on Sundsy. -

T1hiJl,rfgbt;';s';s';s.JaiHHW;.Ll.'W Of!. N'.y.r l'T. Iiniin S rojiage of the public ia repectfully sonpited, by ' and some beauties of the body would
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century anterior to him.
' - w irama niiiaaauuiti .ajii: Luau uaia., ,.,.1.,,1,i,ilL . . JJf C. I-- Paaaaa, P.

Sept. 25th, 1827. ' ' 6t88 Several dtsepveries of..onsioerW u'nr:v ,v ,J"HN H. DP. CARTERET."
SoUury, jprimth: 1827; " go borrow cJurma .Tom t rdinaru FenmanshihT

m. Ll 1
1 ... ... . ..,. - I mind These are assistances that are Mr. b. Oliver. Schoolmaster of monint in me nuns or iierculaneumPpHOMAS ALLISON John A. Chaffin ,T'ltHbJ Spdcrj in Hertfordshire,, lias riuX Original attachment, levied. 8cc. It appear. raost t'nies the principal instrument in ten in the circumference of a pennyin? to the satisfaction of the court, that th t.

Among them is the house of a barber, in-

cluding his shop. The utensils employ-

ed by him in his occupation were in ex-

cellent preservation, as well as the bench

preservioe the conquest, and very fre ., ... ...
piece, a tasK, we believe hitherto une.icmlant ia not an inhabitant of tbia state s On

motion of the plaintiff by counsel ordered that
quently in making it, it may be asser.
ted to be that which contributes most

quailed, the Lord's Prayer, the Ten
publication be made in the Weatern Carolinian
for fa-Wttt- 4lwaleae the drWant annear

Jtevan "reunfjf, Jtwgytt 1827
AN h MoNEELY r . John A. Chaffin :COW attachment, levied, &c. It appear-

ing to the aatisfartion of the court, that the
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